
PRISON HELLS
In Which Captured Confederate

Soldiers Were Confined

DURING CAPTIVITY.
Thc Pei sonni Recollection of An

Old Confederate Soldier, Who

Spent Some Timo in tho Prison

Wrns of thc North During the

War, Published in Reply to Cor¬

poral Tanner's Tirade.

To tho Editor of The Nows and
Courier: I have road with feollngs of
disgust the article headed "Union
Veterana Indignant," in Tho Sunda*
News of tlio 2G Inst.

Corel. Tanner said: "When tho ac¬
cursed soul of Capt. Wlrz (loafed Into
tho corridors of heil tho devil recog¬
nized that his only possible compelí
tor was there." This may bo ac
counted for by tho fact that Capt. A
Walker, provost marshal of tho pris¬
on cami at Hart's Island, N. Y., was
still living.

I can well remember, as n boy sill!
in my teens, my arrival, at this pen
In tho month of March, lX'.ir,, after
spending a (boo at Pollock Street
Jail at Now Horn, N. C. ll was tl
fearfully cold, windy day, and when
we reached tho sheds, occupying
throo Bides of a square and sur¬
rounded by tho waters of Long Is
land, we wore delighted to find Inigo
heating stoves known as sell-feeders
allowing one lo each hundred men.
and beside tho door a ton of hard
coal. Imagine our disappointment
whoa, alter a night of comfort, tho
next morning tho quartermastei
carno and toro down every stovo and
removed every lump of coal.

This was bul the beginning, for Iii
a few days wo were ordorod to fall
In with all of our effects, then place
them before us upon the ground
What then? A non-commissioned
oincer started, and every kcopsalu
or any art lido of value, even to ;.

pocket knife was stole*!. This wa»
tho order of the commandant, A
Walker, not Major Wins.

Every Indignity was studied out
thal they might he heaped upon ns
Push carls with pick and shovel wert

provided, and tho mon workod ns
convicts clearing stono from parade
ground. All ol' this was dom' with
the plenty to eat referred to by Corpl
Tanner. 1 well remember nt day¬
break ono morning after being up all
night, with my friend, Alick Do
Chelsey, Marlon Arl il lory, going to
tho well In the muidlo of parado
ground for a drink of water, an old
soldier, I forget his name, was a few
stops In front of mo, Wllliout a
word of warning wo wore tired upon
and tho old soldier fell dead. When
1 reached tue barracks and offered
the water to my friend, Alick, I
found him dead. Also, we had a hos¬
pital, but our poOr fellows wer« al¬
lowed to romain in their bunks un¬
til they wore so weak that many died
In being carried lo it. Corpl. Tanner
says we gave them plenty lo eat. Ile
certainly must bc; an ascetic.

For bis informal ion, our bill of
faro W»S, one-half loaf Of baker's
bread and six ounces of salt beef lu
the morning. At. twelve o'clock pea
soup, sometimes English split peas
I will give tho prescription:

Take a drinking tumbler of warm
waler, add three teaspoonfuls of pul
vorlzod sulphur and stir lt well; you
have tho soup.
Tho bill of furo was sometimes

changed, and we received four hard¬
tack and a small piece of boiled beef,
and at twelve o'clock Heston bean
soup, they lold us. bul If you took a

piece of ga USC and st rained il yon
could not lind tho skin of a bea tl le
a gallon. This is tho plenty thal we
wore required lo live upon, except on
one occasion when au army wagon
load of green mut (op was lia ii 1 oil in
which If eaten, would Ita Vi finished a
few thousands of oar bravo h.:,v:», but
our lieàd doctor, who. by ile- why,
wis ai Pori Moultrie befó»o the var.
and was a friend ol' IliO Key V I.il
ford Smith, sent ll out and we han
no meat.

Compare Wir/, willi Walker. Why.
if the devil knew Walker was coining
ho would have evacuated hell be foi' '

ho caine in sight. Major Wlrz lot tb.
N'orlhern prisoners' Ipi'vc their l>o\o.-
sent by friend ;. None evi r entered
our pl'isnh without heilig rilled Ol
robbed, and lew even then. I know
th 14 from the fad Illili 1 was at tile
provost marshal's ( dice as a clerk
With my friend. JótiSO Colton Lynes,
nnd saw it alinosl daily. Well, I
think w e (efl hi ar ¡100 dead l here In
thl'Ci months. I, lil least, was. liol
in i he emaciated condition referred
to by Corpl. nil HOI', for I weis,bed
I \ ó pounds, and w hen I reached
homo I weighed only Oft. So nundi
food did liol agree willi mb. Mr
Sherman, no doubt, In lils mandi and
pillage, found stifllclont food from the
Simple fact that be robbed women
and children and left them tô .'larve.
If the one hundred and odd thous¬
and Ghtnclntcd Confedérale soldiers
thal were so well fed In Northern
prisons had been released he never

WOltid have disgraced this country
by snell fl ma rc!', and tho noble wo¬

men 61 ihe Confederacy could have
placed any inscription on I hoff mon li¬
men ts without giving offence to the
Grand Army of the Republic.

Children unborn during tho wari

PROHIBITION KILLED

The House Refuses to Pass the
Nash Prohibition Bill

\V. C. T. U. Delegado» Appears lu

Gallery Prepared to AKHMHII UH«
Legation With Hymns.
The Nash hill to próvido for State

prohibition waa killed bj the House
Thursday, tho voto belüg nearly two
to ooo

During tho progress of debate on
the bill a delegation of w. C. T. U.
members appeared in tho gallery and
took seats Thoy had opon hymn
hooks In tholr hands and it was evi¬
dent that they were prepared to sing
hymns at the psychological moment,
rho attention of Mr Nash was called
to their prosoaco, and at his roquenttho Rev. A. N. Brimson, of tho Main
street, M. E. Church, of Columbia,
went to tho gallery and suggested
that lt would he helter not to muko
any demonstration

Meanwhile Speaker Whaley had in¬
structed tho sergeant-at-nrtns to
strictly enforce the rules and sup¬
press any demonstration at once.
The ladies, however, acceded to the
suggestion of the prohibitionists on
tho lloor and there was no expres¬
sion whatever

The vote on tho motion to strike
out tho enacting words waa as fid-
lows, tho ayes helng opposed to tho
Nash prohibition hill and tho nays
lu favor of it:

Ayes Speaker Whaley »nd tho
following représentai Ives: Ayer, Hal«
tontine, Hanks, Beattie. Boyd, Brant¬
ley, A Q Brice, F M Bryan, Cannon,
Carson, Carwile, Cosgrove, Cot bran,
Cox, Croft, Culler, DoVore, Dick,
Dixon, Dour, Dowling, Fraser, Frost,
Cary, Glasscock, Gyles, Hall, Harley,
Karman, Harris, Harrison, Hughes,
ll yd rick, Kellahail, Lawson, 1.égare,
McMaster, Miley, Miller. Nichols,
cdckolsoil, Richardson. Hacker, Saw¬
yer, Saye, Sellers, Shlpp, Slaughter,
K. l\ Smith, splvey, Sltllinell, Stubbs,
Thomas, Todd, Von Kol ll lt/ Yan-
(lerhorst, Wade, Wallace, Wiggins--
02

Nays -Arnold, Bailey, T. S Brice,
W. I). Bryan, Carrigan, Clary, Clllllt-
scalos, Courtney, Dei-ham. Dingle, J,
I!. Dodd, Douglass, l-'pps. (lause, J.
l\ Gibson. Goodwin, Greer, Hardin,
Hinton, Johnstone, .Iones, Kershaw,
Klrven. Lane, Lester, Lolllicr, Mc¬
Coll, McKeown, Mann, Morrell, Nash,
Nesbitt, Nivcr, Norton, Barker. Rat
torsoa, Roave8, Richards, Robinson,
Scarborough, Scruggs. Sharpe, D. L.
Smith, J. IO. Smith, Veiner, Wanna-
maker, Wlmherly, Woods, Wyche,
Ycldell.51.
The following pairs were announc¬

ed: Both tl 1110 nay Carri.; aye; Gibson
aye, Tatum nay: Major nay, Yotl-
llians ye; Aull liny, Tompkins aye.
Tho clincher waa then pul ou tho

motion to kill. t

ii i : i i > i OR TRI \L.

The Alleged Safe Cracksmen Given

a I'l'cliniinary Hearing.
J. T. Leonard. C. Frank Shaw. .las.

Scanlan, Charley Williams and Henry
s. Halloa, the alleged safe crackers
who have hoon hi Jail at Lancaster
ince tho arrest at Van VVyck, a
month ago, were given a preliminary
hearing before (Jilltod state-. Com¬
missioner Lani Moore Thursday. The
charge was robbery of the [lostolllco
tit I Minn, N. C., on Dec. 28, 1907.
The examination was conducted by

l'uiied Stales Postónico hispí dorn
Gregory, Bulla and Mosby. A lúrgO
ii am ber of witnesses la uii'I near
Dunn and Sm it 1» liol ii. N. C., were Iii
attendance at the hearing,
rim witnesses for the gOvorntuoiil
were all cross examined by the ac¬

cused, the (|nest lons being main-,
asked by Setiiilaa, who never totik
his right hand from his inti ut ll lo
keep a snap shed picture from bein;
taken ol' Ililli; The evidence against
them was that when shortly after
Hie robbery at Dunn Hoy had in
I heir posessiou dynamite caps, I use,
soap and oilier arl ieles used in
crack lng safes.

ll was also found that (hey were
di seCll in and near Dunn a ShoH
lillie before Hie robbery. At tho con¬
clusion of tho hearing the commis¬
sioner announced thai lie would send
lilli <.:.;<? up lo tho Uti i t0(Í State.-;
Court for Chi).
Court for trial. t

RANCHI) WITH .(ACKSON.

Dies at the Agc of One Hundred am]
Tw cul y.

At Bib lol. Va., Mis. Mary Ru 111K0>
Wood, a nai ive ol Fas) Tennessee
died Monday at the tige of I 20 years
In her youth M rs. Wood sa w Georgi
Washington, Thomas .jefferson atï<!
others of I ho early statesmen, n i;
said her best recollection of public
tuon w as (hal of And t ow Jüchsen
wini w hom she frequently danced
when a ghi.
The sit res I way to Impoveiisi,

your henri lo hoad Up your love.
The man w ho is SQ wi. 0 that lu

never laughs ls the greatest fool ol
all.

are men now. Let us speak tho
tl'Uth. Re; peel fully,

c. F. Stolnmoyer,
106 fleaufaln street,

Charleston, January 27.

"The Beer King" Has Not Been
Arrested, Yet But

WARRANT IS ISSUED
For His Arrest, HIUI IIHB Been Out

Two Weeks.-I UH Present Where¬
abouts IN I'liknowu, Hut Hin At¬

torney Scoffs Mt the Suggestion
That Furnuin is u Fugitive From
Justice.

Whore is J S Farnum?
Ia he a fugitivo from Justice?
Or is he out on a business trip?
Is ho a man of such unbusinesslike

methods that his employers do not
know where ho is?

Is he aware that tho dispensary
commission has had Issued a warrant
charging him with conspiracy?

Has ho soon no South Carolina
newspapers In the last few weeks,
has ho received no statement from his jwife,, no notification from Ibo An-'
houser Busch Brewing company?

If in- did know of the existence ofi
tho warrant, then has ho not treated
tho commission with contempt in
ovading service of tho warrant ?
These are the questions propounded

hypothetically In tho mooting of tho'
dispensary commission on Thursday
morning says Tho State.

It was published In newspapers cir¬
culating as widely as F. S. Furnuin |
ls known that tho warrant was is¬
sued for him on the 16th day of |
January, and tho ofllcors of tho law
know not his whereabouts.
When the commission Thursday

resumed its Investigations, the caso
of (ho Anheuser-r.useh Browing as¬
sociation was Hist on the docket. lt
had boen slated that there would bo a

bookkeeper from that concern who
would produce books of record. Ho
was not in evidence at 10 o'clock. At
IO:Jil) tho commission was formally
convened.

Throe limes tho marshall, In reg¬
ular court fashion, cried Hie name
of tho defendant. Ko response.
Three tin es tho name of .1. S. Fnr-
niim was called No responce. lt
was reported thal a lawyer, the same
who had represented NV. 1). Hoy,
ind others at a former mooting, bad
communicated with tho Anheuser-
Busch association, to inquire if they
wished to bo present to establish tho
validity of their «daim. This attor¬
ney had not boon advised to proceed
with tho case.
With something of mock distress

lu bis tones. Col. T. ll. Felder ad¬
dressed t be c Immission :

".Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen:
We were hopeful, though not san¬
guine, fiat Mr. Farnum would be
present on this occasion. lint he ls
not. However, I will assume the bur¬
den of proof ia this case and will
establish by documentary evidence
that the plaintiff has no just claim
against the state."

Continuing, Col. Felder sail that
ho wished to go just far enoch Into
tho matter to show that this "Bud¬
weiser claim" ns ho referred to it "ls
reeking With filth and fraud and ls
ono of the basest conspiracies on ro-
eoi'd In all Hie annuals of this coun¬

try."
"Under tho laws of South Caro¬

lina," ho added, this cominis! lon is
lis much of rt judicial tribunal as the
supremo court Itself. This commis¬
sion is vested with the right to serve
writs and to compel attendance, if
the parties who aie notified by regis¬
tered mall that the claims are to he
examined fail lo present their books, I
Mien this court may proceed against
them as it sees lit."

In concluding his opening remarks
Mr. Felder said that after consulta
(ion willi the attorney general he
might ask tho commission to take
this action. "Call a case in its order
on tho docket and when the plaintiffs
are in default by not being present
and win n lhere is prima lari" evi¬
dence of guilt as to grh fi und brib¬
ery, then thc attorneys would retord
a request that judgment bo entered
oil behalf of tho State.

I There being no answer when tlc
Innnies of the plaintiff's wore called,
Mr. Folder pul In evidence a card i
WlliCh lui staled was the legal ac¬
knowledgement of the Anions
Busch Brewing Association thal tbo>
had receiveil the registered lcd (Or m
which the claimants were notiiied io
lie here al lids time with ce t ipi
books ol' record and ol' expenses lo

¡show thal their claims wore ju. ; and
Valid' This UOt I licii I lon iud only liti-

.Ithori/eil and directed and Invited
tho A n hototè r-B rcw I n g association
lion to produce the books, but also
ordered them lo produce J, S. Far

' Ullin as their ngClll. lOxCOpl for Hie
card indicating tin' receipt of thc

. loller from the South Candína cont*
mission. HICK» was no acknowledge¬
ment or oilier statement from tho
st. Louis brewers.

John I!. Cur, deputy sheriff, who
was sent to Charleston willi tho war*
rant thou testified that tho paper had
been placed in Iiis hands at I Ó p. m
by Sheriff Coleman and that he had
in ken the trnln nt 2.1 ti a. hi. for
(marleston, that being tho most noto¬
rious place «d' abode and of basilio!
of tho said Furnuin. A visit wa
made to tho abode of J. S. Farnum
al the Charleston hotel. Fm mun

THE APPELT BILL

To Impose a Tax of $5,000 on

U.juoi Drummers,

I'ttMCw. Ch« .Senate foy m Thargo Ma¬

jority-It Will Kxclude Whis¬

key DraniuiorK From the State.
At the night session of the senate

Thursday Mr. Appelt's hill providing
for a license tax upon liquor drum-
iners paused a. third rending and waa
orderod août to the houHe, but not
until lt was anionded by providing
that the tax shall bo $5,000 instead
of $1,000 aa proposed in tho original
hill.

Tlie 1)111 was taken up under the
head of special orders shortly after
tlio night session was convened. He-
Tore thero was any debate. Senator
Graydon moved to strike out tho en¬
acting words, tho vote on that
motion being as follows:

Yeas Ito kill tho bill)-Rnss,
IMac!:, Clifton. Karie, Hough, Laney,
Haysor, Stackhouso and Williams.

.Nays (for tho bill)-Appelt,
idease Brice, Brooks, Carlisle, ('ar¬
penter, Crouch, Gibson, Griilln, Har¬
din, Harvey, Ilolliday, Johnson,
Mnuldln, McGowan, McKolthan, Otts,
Hinkler. Smith. Sullivan, Talbert,
Toole, Townsend

Mr. Hogers wanted no $1,000 11-
ceuso issued in any prohibition coun¬
ty Ile did not want, to license drum¬
mers because they may ho debarred
by federal legislation.

Mr. Appelt fought this and wanted
his hill kept Intact.

Senator Crouch was strenuous in
lils support, of tho bill and fuvorcd
a $5,000 llceuao.

Mr. Carlisle said the courts have
held that a license fee will stand
tho tests of tho courts and ho fav¬
ored tho hill.

Mr Rogers' amnndment to prohibit
licenses In prohlbillo.n counties was
killed

Mr. Courch lind the license fixed
at $5,000 per county for soliciting
liquor orders, which ls deemed ab¬
solutely prohibitive.

Mr. Rogers was persistent and
wanted Marlboro county excluded
from tho. bill No license to sell li¬
quor has ever been Issued In thai
county for 50 years, and he seriously
opposed uny and every license sys¬
tem i

Mr. Brice said a drummer could
now solicit liquor orders la drV
counties and ns he saw lt tho prop¬
osition was simply to collect a li¬
cense from outside drummer* wie*
now solicit orders without paying a
cent and ho felt the $5,000 Ucease
would keep drummers out of the
dr j' counties

Dr, Black was opposed to any roi'
'

of license; he was not hi favo,- ol
these drummers coming here at all
He felt that thia license would give
tho semblance of authority to solic¬
it business. Ile wanted them barred
from tho State. «

Mr Rogers' amendment exempting
Marlboro county from tho provision!
of tho hill was adopted by a vote of
liO to tl. The bill was amen li I ro
as not to apply lo Lancaster ns well.

Mr. Raysor offered an amendment
to make lt a criminal offense io viii .-

it orders. That he urged would
avoid tho objections as lo a license
system.
Mr Otts thought this would not

stand the tests of the coures. The
Raysor amendment was kl!:cd.
Tho hill was finally ordere I tei.t

to the house providing for a $5,i Ù0
license for drummers soliciting li¬
quor orders for Interstate shipment
This license ls applicable In each
county in which such Inters! ie ship¬
ment may he solicited. Senator Ai
ladt thinks his bill will do ni ich to
kill the promiscuous soliciting ot li¬
quor orders, which ho dcciuroJ had
hoconie a nuisance In his soo ton. t

Nothing makes wrong men seem
innocent more quickly than lo ac¬
quire an interest in lt

was not there. A second visit and
search of tho premises was made.
Again no Fa rh a ni. The hitler's wlfo
slated thai Farnum was away on a

business trip.
Mr. T. Moultrie Morde-al, attorney

for .1. S. Pu I'll tl ll), called the Stale oil
the long distance 'phone Thursday
hight ¡uni slated thal he had heard
in Asheville the allegation that. Fa i'¬
ll hin is a fugitive from justice. 'Tho
Charge ls ridiculous,' said Mr. Mol¬
lie;.i, 'The fad is that Familia is on
one of his regular business trips and
.ci his rellim lo Cha rle;.I on will :ur-

I render and give bond, abd 1 so staled
¡io Hie attorney general, Mr. I «yo tn

"Any chai go that Fa ni ll til has
closed out Hie gre,lier part of bi¬
ni Inoss in Ci lc: lon and In com¬
pany with lils family, has left the
'.(ale is absurd and I wish to deny

il "

$15 DOLLA RS SA V LD TO ORGAN
crsioMKiis For Next io Days.
Wo will sell our excellent $so Or

-ans al only $<i.">. (Mir $'J0 Organ*
Tor nly $75. Special Terms: One
.hi d now, one-third Nov. l'.HtX, bal
on . Nov. i OOO. if Interested, elli
.his ad. and enclose lt with your let
.er. asking for catalog and price llsl
If you want the best organ on earth
lon'! delny, but w rite us nt once and
save $15 and make nome harmon!
ons. Address: MA LOX IO'S Ml SK

IIOCSK, Columbia, S. C. Pianos ann

Organs.

Hight Stores Burn.
Fire yesterday morning sweptPiro early Wednesday morning swept

tlie village of Girard, Ga., consuming
eight stores, tho hotel and several
robideneos. Dr. P. G. Brigham, one
of the most prominent physicians,
ruBhed into a residonce to eave his
medicine case. He wu« caught under
the falling roof and burned to death.

Thirty-Two Cent Cotton,
rou SALK-Wat Hon's eolobratodlImproved "Butninor Snow" upland lonjcl«tapio cotton need. Makes bale ana

moro por acre ordinary land under fuirlcondition«; sell« for 17M to 32 cents por,plckod. Ginned drypound. Kitvlly
on ordinary «aw
l % I nelie«. Pr I gio, staples Ita to

oq: T buiihol, IS.OPt Sbuahols, $4.00; 6 bushels tout over at$1.00 por bushel. W. W. Watson, Pro->rlntor, fhuaiaorlana Warm, Bateaburg*

How to Cure Rhemnattoni.
Tho otuuie o Ktieutnalis »JKI kindred dta-

0W5O3 Lan excess ot ario acid ia tb« bloodt
To euro thin torrible d «OAS tho «sid saust
bo expelled Hud iii« «yatom nj regulated that
nomme ncid will IM> formed in exotvaive qom,tTTivn.i Rheumatism in un internal divwse and
requin HM intern d remedy. Kubbine with

0 t H>o o ir«, affords only
t causon j ou to de

hy* tho proper treatment,au i ..,,.»< s she mrri-
ndy to get a Armer hold < n you. Linimente
muy enuc Vo pasin, but they will no nore cn'«
1thoma! ism than pidut will cliango the libra o I

11 cu i od. .'.'SScience bna at lunt discovered » pot foolnd completo euro, which in cdlcdJR'miuna
..i de. 'IVs < d in himdretlfl of case*, it ha ef
coo d tho m Bl mn colons curot-; we li li, vc

il wi'l cure y ll, Rhettmao'd' "(,'ntn at tho.inls I ri m tho inside," »sw'<«pn the poisonsut of the '-yst' in !.,n"s up tin ft 'in »ch, r-g-iti. n tho liv-r ¡cd kldni'VH mid ina'os you?til allover. Rheum'dd ''strikes th« rom
the di-OHM.' und r OHIOVert its ca11SO." T isplend d r DM'dy ih BO!I| bv «I 'PRlsta and

o dors general ly nt r>0>, mid $1 a I»'tile, luubini lorni ai 25o. mci 50<\ A package. C'ot.
li nie lo(ln\;de'n HU 6danger UH. »\ ..J

LET US SHOW YOU HOW TO «KT
TUB BUST MAGAZINES FOR

TH* LEAST MONHT.

SOME GOOD OFFER«:
Success Magazine .. ..fl.96
Woman's Home Comp... 1.0#
Our Price for Both.$1.68 ^Dressmaking at Home . . $0.50

National Home Journal. .50
Mother's Magazine.St
Our price for all.81.. I

Pictorial \*<*y*«ym ..$1.00
Succoss Magazine . . . . 1.00
Cosmopolitan.1.00
Our Price for all.$2.3«y

Rend for our Catalogue which give*
lowest rates on nil Magazines.

ORANGEBURG
SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY.

P. O. Box «4. Orangeburg, 8. O.
SIMS' BOOK STORE,

ORANGEBURG, So. Co.

Buy a Shingle Mill.
¡ -V-.*;SL Tlie lowest priced power feed Hhinglc mill on the maití"* Vv .'/ '"' '<&n§ kel; enpncilv ri,U0;> to lfi.wi KlniijdcR p, rdny,4 lo loll c.

Tlie lowest priced power fo;'d Fhinglc mill on the mar¬ket ; cupad tv 8,ooa to 16,000shingles p» r day,4 to lo ll c.;vrulght OfiO lb?. Carriage hat! nulomatln return motion.
"BEST GOODS-BEST PRICES"
Write UH for close price quotations.OOLUMniA SUPPLY CO. . COLUMBIA, S. 0.

SÄ mamammm
I have lind several years experience In growing CflbbitRC plants and nil.other kinds of vegetable plant» for tho (ride, vii: licet plants, Onion plants,Coll-ird plants, timi 'I ornato pUnts.
1 now have ready for shipment Fleet plants «nd Cabbage plants ss follows:Party Jersey Wakeficl ls, Charleston Lonee Typ« Wakefield», «nd Henderson S-JC-.¡on.s. These heine thc best known tellable varieties to all experienced truckplants are grown out in ibo open air near salt water andff ».'.',/. ^sm farmers, These plants are grown out in tin» oBf. AV \V w"' altind severe cold without injury.8v/Sç :? X -', M 1», ¡res: »1.0? for SOO plants. In lots of 1,000n ,, #U;*»T JW sonJ, 5.0CC to 9.000 nt $1.25 per thousand, 10.000 an\ . -?,-»',?" "c~» Sm Wc hav< special low Express rates on vegetable

.JW

OOO to 5.CC9 nt $1.?0 per thou-
and over at $1.05 per thousand.!c plants from this point. Allorders »viii !>... shipped C O. D. unless you prefer sending money With orders.1 would sdVitc sending money with orders. You will save ibo charges forreturning tho t*. O. I>V

Other plnits v ill be ready In Pcbniary. Your orders will havo my promptand personal attention. "When In need ol Vegetable plants civc nie a trial order)-, I guarantee satisfaction. Address all orders to

iß*

-»IA^««««^.»..».«...II, inm^p

GIBBES Guaranteed Machinery.
INCLUDES GASOLINE AND STEAM ENGINE8,PORT-
,\ Bl,IO AND STATIONARY BOILERS, SAWMILLS,jEDGERS, PLANERS, SHINGLE, LATH, STAVE AND

'RUSSES, BRICK
KINDRED LINES.

'! Our stock is tho most varied and completo in tho
Southern Stales, prompt shipment heilig our bpecial-
ty. A postal card will bring our salesman.

GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY, :

ip; I it, i«.n:», ruaiovno, aiii.svuir/,
CORN MILLS, COTTON GINS,
(MAKING OUTFITS AND KINDI

ti

Box KO, Columbia, S. O.
á

wm

PLANTS FOR THE SOUTH
Wakefield and Succession Cabbage, Sij; boston laît-

luce, and larqe type Caull/.ovvur. Crown from seed* ol the
best proWC rt m the world. We love worked diligently on our

stock (or 20 years, and lt s safe to say that to-day they are thc host ob-
tainabie. Ihr» boc success illy stood thc mosl severe lesli <d cold and

drouth and arc,eliot! on b) III« most prominent [{rowersol e» i ry si t lion ol the
South. We guarani*? full count and safe arrival ol all goods shipped by expressPRICE S Cabbage JK<I UttUCC f. o. b. Youn«'s Island. SM (or $1.00. I to i.000 at $1.50

pei thousand; 5 to 1,000 at $1.25 pei thousand; 10,DUO and over at M.ri» ncr thousand.
Cauliflower. $V0O px-r thousand, «piantities in proportion.

Wulf you» name and express office plainly and mail orders to
W. lt. ll Alt !. IINTKRI'IUSK, S. C.

References; Knterprtse Hank Chariest.S <: l'osinnster, F.nterprise, S. C.
\s.rzximu\ammmrimaaamaaKmmmmmwmm

HOGLESS
The superlatively satis- |jfactory Southern standard

cooking-fat that has made
the South famous. Ture I)
cotton seed oil, super-re¬
fined hy our exclusive
Wesson process. The
acme of purity, whole¬
someness, and economy.
THE . SOUTHERN . COTTON OIL - CO .
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